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THE TRUE ;WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.
flandeamuid bartingta sehenfe imita e.;.cati ho io notmt.. t usla iâ,teïrigliriîvay ai'îîeaimg
'vih.Ptope'y.m wrand, and as :e itappen t know
hatl themen who w l be sent-on this great mission

ii EvangcelizaieOn iwill be men alike remarkaNe for
'teir piety, their zeal, and their jdtigment, we anliei-l
PI tie bal riutts fronm the tvement. It is due
ta thie Rev. .Dr. leante,.of Camberwell, ta mention1
lit theidea ongrigiated .with him."
cs 1 reat that too hn-tec 'liser,' ays Beisey Prig.to heri

friend Sairey Gamp ; but what Betsey read, wonder-i
fol as i was, bore i comparisom with the extra, wo-
derful antneilnnleement that after ail the reformations-.
dilÇseçondl,"tI third, rfweritioth," "a iii'forlieit,"
wichi have bemimntrodureti imnta Irelandl withî flomurishi-
es of trumpets, and which have expired within the

jeear i lteir nativity fr mon indorus smnoke, we
are abutt lto have a speck ani span new one, whiebl
is aboul lt throw the paSt int he ishtame, andt lcreate
nothing less tin "consternation !" nmongst "Iathe
PupishL Priesthlioi !"

Goouds aciouls f wlat wil become of us? "tA
ithundcieti Ministerso fvarious relgions denominations!"
about to be let oose :o preanh the Gospel im ail
parts of Ireutln." To be " dIstritbuted two and tuo
ail over the country." 'ihat is, of conrse, two repre-
sentatives of " varons relions,- it orter that con.
verts" from Popery may have iteir choice of the
new creeds "never before prea:hedei mpon any staget ;'î
ani hliat when the littIe hildren and the gront cis-
iple S ask-" Please, Sir, whilh is ithe truù religion ?"

1he uEvangelists " mav be able io ananer promiptly,
like the rares shOm'nxrî-" n hinimcever yon please
amy pretty dear-we gets the ioney, and you take.;
your choice.1"

cg Cotm'ittees have been formei mn London, and
Edinburgh, and Glas±ow, for the purpose of raising
It necessary fonda." Aye, tere's the rub. 'ie
langhters iOf the horse leech ever crying aive."-
And on the rommittees, Lohianls, Calvinists, Eng-
liisi Churchmen, Socimians, Jtuimpers, Seeker.s, Muc-
gltniamns, and a few dozen lther fancy creedinakers
brariously agree in the very praisevorthy object
of converting the mere c eHirish." A moley group,
a ragged gathermtz, imtdeecl, to sirike "consternation "
iito any' one. Vhy Sir John FaIlstaff wouid refuse to
march Ibrough Coventry with such a crew!

But there are people erough to fîlfil the oal adage
about "g a fool andi Iris mon>e'," and for those wtto are
ready and anxious to part with their cash fur "Evan-
gelising" purposes, iwe would suggest the propriely
of their establishing a -ce Cnmnuitte cof Clerical in-
spectio," with a w'ell-paid corps of oflcers, inclutd-
Ssanding couînciis ani proctors, to look after the
Riihops and Clergy of the Established Protestant
Churcîb, and compel themrn o fulfil lthe dutes wtich
they are se extravagantly pain out of Catholie pockets
for not udoittg. The inspection committee ray be,
managed expensively enough to swallow any amouit
of fun'ds, and a few suits promtei in the Ecclesiasti-
tal Courts will materially forward the pious expendi-
itre. Sorne of the scandais which hang abont ithe
establishment might be thus removed, and people
' in search of a religictn" might be incducedi te look
witb mare favorable eye towards it. But at prescrit
it'really looks awkwarrlthat the Bishops, the Provost,
andVicar of Tuam, vith Ithe other Protestant Clergy,
shuld be squabbiing vith tteir Catliolio neiglibors

nîdm neglectinmg hlieir own flocks.

WIAT H AS EDUCATION TO DO WITH CRIME ?
(From the Boston Pilt.)

When the education is godless, as State Edtiucatioi
comnmonly is, it etables one to learn how to ble crinci-
nal, and how to avoid detlectian, while it furnishes few
-or no moives against crime. Tlien iu is usually re-

gsridnot a tacans, but as an enrd. Anti n'hen it la
o on as a means, il is counti as means leat-

tn to a wheIly temporal en ta.
The statisties o prisons teli a stanl!ing tale wit re-

fience i the connertion between education and
.crime. One might compile a lomug report on this sub-
ject,-we give herewith but an itein of atm accouat
vhich will sorne day suggest to the people a ew
train o fbought.

There is Michigan. She has justI enacted, by a
vote of two to one, ihat well-initentioned, but most stu-
pid of ailllaws, the Maire Liquor Law. The N. Y.
2Wbune, fmi an article On the subject, thus speaks of
liat Slate:-

"< Michigan il emphaticaly American in lier char-
acter and population. For some years the great nr-
rents of Foreign Immigration have passedt ber shores
i quest of imore invitimg loentious further West. Her
oldeot famnlies are of French extraction-memorials
oi the power and glories o! t New France'-w ile a
portion of the more recent settlers are from Ireland,
Germany, or Holland-but the great bulk ofl ier popu-
lation is esseintiahlly Yankee, compos ed iofiunmigrants
froma Nev York and New England , withtheirdeseen-
ants. They are graduates of Comonx Schools, and

Jrotow /tcw to discern be/ween Liberty and Licentious-
ness 1

The italics are ours. The following table, com-
piled for the Detroit Finîdicator, is an excellent cor-
nentary upon the stantement Of the Tribune-

' Thîrougi th poiîteness Of Mr. A. Ferris, agent of
the Miaciigan State Prison, we have been furnishied
wiith the foiowing educational table, takei at Ithe cells
in consecutive order t-

Collegiate Education, . . . 1
Acuclernita, . . 2.
camionSchool 78

Car read and write indifferently . 13
Can read only, . . . . 17
iave learned to read in prison, . 6
CannaI read or xwnile, . . . . 6
Anti eut ofîthese, 98 were hein in America, anti

lime nrmaimtder, consisting nf2e4, wecre af foreign birth."
IriuMusshbuetts wich was aven ini 1845

iasmînricanit ilcharacter than Michîin, ire
in1the statisties fer lthaI year cf ourm Sta Prison so

sebatiiolei for hirothe, peerv glt e propertien cf
numbers. The inmates cf our prison wecre 253; ef

'ttee ,aboul 60 vnie faraigmars. f hese e verre

ber a! prisoners raceived was 191. 0 f these, 70 wecre
fariner. 0f' lte foraignera, 38 wrere Irishr. Tire n-
cresa o! foreigrn criminalis lareadily' accountad for.--

Since 1848, we, A mericana, hure falen into lire habit
ai welcoming foreign crimninals to our ahanes, und cf
votiag to thema public tinners, processions, ani simi--
-lar honora. Moto thacn two-tirds of'the -pnisoners
kne heur ta meut and wrtite.

luthe Jails anti Hanses ai Correction o! Masmachxu-
serta litere werne, lu. 1846, a-bout 6,500 prisonare. Sf.

hse, less thaai oe fifth were foreigners and more
titan one third knew how to read and write. The
sahme result appears in the report for t849, and other
reports. . Ie remnark-

I. I thia question, ilvolving the cotnection bc-
tween education and crime, th records of the State
Prison are more useful than the records of the Houses
of Currection. The greater nbmber of State prisoiers
can read and write, while many of them are liberally
eJtcaied persons.. The greater riutnber of persans in
our iouse of Correction canot. Prisoners guilty of
grant crimes are sent ta State prison. IBt in the jails
and otier miner prisons, there ara coninet debtors,
and p'ersons guilty of Jesser cri mes,-frequently of
povery anly, which is a crime by statute.

If. We do not by any means wishm to ab underslood
to intimata that education causes crime. We only
meai lo expose the poinlar error, fesiered by politlical
ernagogues and second rate schoolmasters, that edn-

cation prevents crime. Education, that i, as they
utderstand it.

fiI. Siate education, where it is regardetd as a
means. and net ai end, is regarded as a mneans of get-
im money. All the physical sciences are made sub-
seivient ta this end. Considering the naturai preva-
lance rof the vice of avarine, il is easy ta see how and
why Stame edncation helps criminals to the Mtate pri-
sons, and why the greater number of Stale prisoners
are educated mei.

IV. More criminals, deservin the State prison, are
out of i than iiii. AntI secular eduratioi, sbarpen-
ing, as it is said lo do, the faculties sometimes called
natural. helps criminals out of prison ta keep out of il.1
And when they are cauglht, education in the shape of
a smart lawyer, not setlotm keeps-them out, andi
lets iltein lose upon society. And when they are in,
education it ithe shape of R chemistry, "iatural phi-
losophly" and meehanical skil ielps them ita escape.1

Conclusion. State ediucation does rnt prevent crime.1
It is a frequent aid to crime. It helps criminals te
keep out of prison. It helps piisoners ta escape.

PRUTPSTANT "t s As TEY Alt.-- What,"
nsked the Morning Chronirle, a year ago, 'l is the ab-
stract conception of an English Bishap-ti de frac/o
Bishop ? Il is that ofa dignified clergyman matie up
of equal parts of proctor and reaistrar-general, whose i
function il is lu keep things striight, to discoulage ex-
trene people, t pit the best face upon thiings in gen-
crai, and taose only what il is convenient ta sec, or
impossible to affect not to see." Of Anglican Epis-
copal charges, the same journal remarks:--" They do
for the most part say nothing, onrly they have ga the
knack of sayingi that nothing in the imost offensive
way, or raiter, periaps, they corne ta nothing, for by
simply clearing the board, by smnbbing ev~erybody,
by proscribing everything, by vexing and irritatin2
every variely and shade of earnesîness, by paring
down zeai and consistency wherever il mnconveniently
manifestsiel, and by foreeasting dangers in every
direction, every scherne is claociei with suspicions,
while hesitation, doubt, distrust, irresoluîïan, vacil-
lation are encouraged anti imnvited. The o>ly parties
who escape scathliess froin a visitation are, we fear,
those who are leasi worthy of respect, tiose whoc cear-
tainly are not innovators, simply because they tr,,
nothing, think tîothing. teach nothing, ani do not hing."
The Ctronrle is especially severc upon the Anglican
" Arcibishomrp." Ils treantment of poor Dr. Surrner, on
the occasion of his denial of the necessity of Episcopal
ordination, our readers nay recollect. On Monday
last his brother primate, Dr. Mograve af York, was
desebilmel as follow's by theTractarian jorîrnal:-"Dr.
Musgrave [the C/ onicle delights in igrioring the
Episcopal claims of snlch prelares as may incur its
dispLeasure] simply places himself in the way. [le
trusts ta his ownmi opposition as a sufficient harrier t
progress. lie says litile, and d es le. .HIe on>'
blecks up t'te read-wvell ]nawvinz thal a passive, se-
lit! unyielding mass is just as inconvenient as an ac-
tive assailant..... To denetingis 1ms policy'
-te stand still and never give way an inch is his
liie. He receivethilie petitionts [in favor of ' Synodi-
cal action'] and there is no question that lie faithfulily
redeerned his promise. That promise was, oPon-
sider;' and so be put on his considerimg cap. Up ta
the 18th of May nu nmtice was laken of the papers.
They were then lying on the table at Bishopsiiorpe-
prebabl'y they are lyimmg there Etill-and, possibly,
the, may b there for ever. . . . . . llias
bestowed "ail the cnsideraiion ie can give [wlai
more wonld they have of the poor man ?], and l ihas
corne ta the conclusion that he knows nothinr of the
subjeet-tiherefore. no more is to a thomght about coi-
vocation." The Chronitre concludes its article with
the very comnfortable and philosophie reflectinn (from
which, we doubt not, ils Puseyite readers derive great
consolation) thatI "ev Archbishop Musgrave's car-
riage [' Arclhbishop ! for once] cannot stop the way
for over." ce For ever" is a lon- day truly; but we
suppose tho Anglicai molto i stilI " Wait, vait.? We
presume, iowever, that neitier Dr. Musgrave nor Is
brother in the South are regarded by themI " as sigtrs
of lifel-" tymptamns of ilality" we baelieve is now
the expressioni m vogue. Periaps a little more re-
spect for Ecrlesiastical superiors might not be a bad
sign. The above is a eurious commemary on the re-
marks about the Episcopal office and the respect due
t il in some of ie earlier Tracisjor the limes.

The Church Journal, an Anglican paper, gives the
following melancholy account oflth rasuo aglican
Missions in Califorîtia:-

"i Presbyterians, Methodists. and Baptiste, and all
sorts-of sects, have sent out their mirtisters im shoals.
Great numbers have gone wiîthout bing either sent,
or saintfer. T'Iey have gone, saine cftera, ta scarcit
mate for hididen treasure, thati for wisrlom. Ar:d litey
have, rnany af temt, macle fortunes. 'rie>' have aiso,
mn rumxerous instances, iiledi thuse places, whbich had
beetn kept openl for lthe Churchn unîti patience seemedl
ne langer ai vmrtu ; anti until il wras decided chat Dis-

acs bettlere tiai wheeic s ai l ta irmrel whci
couldi net be had for love ar mouey'. Ramanists too',

hve been yiie awac, k bletr haChurchr bas beau

moenks anti nuits anti teachters andi sehoala, before wre
are ready to mnve. -Thus rthe Chorchs bas sitfferedi a
golden apportunity' le slip troureght ber hands unimpro-

rei;andl a coumxry' wiih oh. might, as it were, bave
claimeti by the rigbt of discovery or original colorniza-
lion of thra vtrgtu soil, sire mnust.now wfm bock, as sire
lias woan nearly' ail sire hlIds here, by a long anmd se-
vers conflict withm the doubiedi phalany cf hér foes--
lte puritan and tira papist2-whoa have both gatten full
passesasion.o! thé field befors ber."

TO THE SUBSCIIBERS OF

"TUE LAMP P"
TO the numerous Patrons of " THE LAtM P on this side Ortho
Atlantie, is due the explanattin of the nnavoidablu delays
whch haor curred, a ie ditribution, in Aînîriea, alibi. iin-

maretingCATJOLI PRPIODIÂL.Tise abject aflibi'Piilisar
being tu oi-er a Famndy Companion, whct nay be founrd ant
every Cathllic firesieIa, froinM/ low priec ofa sburipiuin,
and the valuaWte contents tif its pages-le sought the iletat ex-
Pensive manner of forwarding rit lawmi to America-that
1e: by regular saling Piacket irri Liverpool a New York.

Thtamode, itowever, bhts bien lbnnd taîailly inemfieitff; mite
lengîh cf passage varying so murch, hliat, nt times, the partCel
whhuvgt to L0av reached thefirst ta Ameriera, Would aBT-
rive hure TWo or THaEE «'e»:aller the arriva! If tiC srcUnd
pat, ulngingitis i eegalarct succession f the
nunibersco besnt ta te Sulactiburs.

Notwithsmanding the irregularity of distribution, the smib-
scriburs of Tr.Lar I,Â have remained its failhful friands
atndparon, shlowir rthereby their apprecintion of the valun-
bi! articles ta be fcundi n the pages of a paper deserving so
inuich of Popular Favor.

It is, therefure with a cincere and grateful spirit ofeknow-
iedgment for so much brbearance on the part of the Subscri-
bers of TrHE LMPA, that arran ements hIavu been made to get
TuE Laàmp hereafier regular y ransported ta America, by
steamships, and ta have it forwaded nmemdiumely aller Its ar-
ival, ivilh ta he inast promptine, Ito euary S/ncriber.
"LAMa" Odice, No. 79, Fulton-street, (entrance, 54, Gold-

street), New York.

MUS. eOFFY Rerpeetfully bega e a atnoune l mite
Ladies ai Mtîreai. tal, having REMOVED ila ber NEW
ESTABLISHMENT, No. 158, NOTRE DAME STREET,
she is now reared to execute ail Oniers in the MILLIN-
ERY and lR 3 MAKING LINE, with elugance and
desparuh.

Ladies wisbtng to supply their own materiala can have them
made up on the lortce't nolice.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRAY,
REGISTRY OFFICR,

AND FEMALE -SERVANTS' HOME>
13 ALEXANDERiSTREET.

MR. FLYNN respeîcfullv informs the Publie, that he hab
OPENED a CIRGULATING LIBRARY, cntainin a co-
lectiorain the best Catholic Authors, an Htory
Voyages, Travelm, Religion,.Biography, and Tales.

To tase who de not pesse. Libraries of -heir own5 Mr.
FLTN'à Collection of-Bocks wiml.be found tobe weil chosen g
and as he is continually adding-to bis stockbe'hapea-to be
favored wihh a enicient number of sobcriben îâ énsm -ils
coatinuance. •

But surely," youil say, " ithe Chureh ias had
some clergy thre, w lat hava they beti doming ?' So she
has ; but it would iavo been bliter for her futui-e pro-
gress ifeve., he rmnostf Iltern had nover bean seen there.
One has become utterly secularized ; another lhas gonse
off n ispecenation, as capmttin of a rierchant ship i tan..
atier has ex|hbited ai iabitumal exampleaolerical in-
oxielion ; anathrr' favorite liaunt has bee th gamn-

bling'aloonms; while athers stili hava shtwn then-
selves even lass aibe ab l aiLfiter the interests of itie
Church, tian aiter leir oni. Truly this is a fearful
atlle of tin iù t'. ni;t is oie whicht il l ahith lime

ChurItmen'ît shoudii1t look hîu:onestly in the face.

U.
T
NITED STATES.

The nunber of e ints who airi veat aINew York
during the mmonl ni .innue was 47,895, in 458 vessels.
From Enightiu and Ireland iliera were 23,192.

There was a serious row -iat New York on the 4th
insti., owing ta the attemptt of ain omnibus driver to
break throughlith procession of ithe d libertian Be-
nevolet Soîniety."1 This was ressitl by the Irish; a
fil ht emnsued ; ami several persons tre muore or less
inijuredt.

For thu first six motnths of the present year, ending
Jute 30, the îocali tnmber oi tdeattîs in fosion hias
been abntm 1.950. Same period iin 1S52, 1,594. In-
crease in 1853, 356. The chie! disorders have bee
consumprion, soarlet faer, and iifantilo disurider.-
IBosion Pilot.

There is considerable excitement in the fishing
towns at thime dola> of gorvertment imn senditng man-of-
war t lte fishing grouis. The Gloucester Telegraplh
Calls upo en to station twu vessels in the bay of
Si. Laurence to protect American fislhermenn fron Ithe
insults and abuse cf Britishx olficers, addiinx-if the
givernnnttt toes not itttend to prutect tire fisnermnî,
they would like to know i, so that they may bu pre-
paredl to protect themselves.-Boston Pilot.

A LoU CLm.-The Cincinnmati Enquircr tells the
lowirsvintiz iory of a Protestantt mittister of liat cit'y :

" His cumltgregaitoi have btuen payimng uh a g o sn-
lary, say' $1200 pr year, ani a shot tine siice i
iras offered $2000 te go la a certain ohlier plate. 'ie
proposition was a handsomie one ; but the divine con-
tludeda t cave lte decision, as to wlhetther te shotild

-cept or refuse Ithe proposa], t a commnittee of his
own church. They decided, afler a long consultation
among thermselves. that he was doing a vast dieal of
good amng his spiritual flock in Cinciimnati, and ibt
it wvas his duty' te remain and dwell aiamong them.-
A few weeks passed away, wien the clergynamre-
ceived a renewal of the i"call" front abradu, adding
that their' congratlion would give him S000 a year,
ant a house tolive i, free of'renit. After due reflee-
tion the clergyrnan accepted t ioffer, stating la the
comimitte that ihis laie he had left Itie decision ta
the Lord, and was satisfied thtat titi 'Cali was so
loud hliat il was his iuty t obey il."

Tuts r srAT HAvRsT.-The hvieat harvest Coin-
menced on Narthern Indiatta, last week, andI tme
Souh a Bend Re gisîr sas raI the 'rop will b a mag-
idficentc cie, exceeding aity. ever before gathered in
lthat county. The corn croph; coming on ftinely, but
the ea are very iglt. Wu saw a genlemam, yas-

tarday,froIm La Porte, who says Ithat ithe spletdid
farms of tltait town and county never looked batter.
The fields o rheat stretchiing For miles, as far as the
eye cati reacit, and ready for the harvest present a
scenle of groat beauty and almost magniiicence.-Chai-
r:gia Tribune.

' SObMtsi Nasa As» Guoo.-We observe by an ai-
veutiserment i orîcolumnsîthat a Sixpenny Savingms'
Bank," organizeti under a recena act of the Legisia-

.tnre, has bCeen opencd aIt the corner of Anthony street
ati Braa oay.fli eobjeotof this 1tisrittttiuîi isro en-
courage thalita cf timîlt atiti acomy ou tue pari ai
Vouth, and indutrial classes. Deposits as small as
flve cents wili bu received, and it is proposed to pay
interest on the de osits when they amounm t a dollar
ani uptvaidi. As tle Bank is o be managed on
ecotnonical principies it is espectet iat afler it has
iirl>' starlat, il %le oi> a sble topa a larger maie of in-
erI N Y.an la aliasacilmasi sirnilan itiatiun.-
N. le Sun.

Julyi 1, 38.

98 Page*-Price per'100onl y$3.
D. r., J. SADLIEI. & Ce.,

Corner of Notre Daine and
Si. Fratncis Xavier Smo.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CH¶EAP BOOK.

JUST PUBLISIIED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

REEVE'S HT-STORY 0F TUE ,OLD AND
N EW TESTAMENTS,

12mo. of583 para f-a s uered. w e h 2 ut@,Sin Strcag

Mnr , di'No er Dam su St. Fr.úêiaú er Struts.
Mentreal;'Msy9. 18.

NEW MO ITH CF MARY.

JUST RECEIVED, o frSlM " ahit GR4CES. of
MARY; or, inatructions"d -éài.ioitiMathocf May,
504 page; pai i'i0]d

C r D.&.8ADLIER & C.,
&ahèröfNee Dttno and 8.7amai Xavoer 5w.

Noutrnai May .1, 138.

ST. PETER'S COLLEGE, CHANMBLY,
NFAR MONTREAL, C. E.

TIUS LierarT Insîtiution, under ite gtidaie of Ite Clercsde Saint Vincnm," la sitate in Ite bamiMifl mianci leialthySuIla e cf Chamnbly. 15 talles from Monirrehl, atd 12 miles remSt. iar an dc al a c frarom hiniter place. Ttabuild-ingl ORr;a andi comnoîdiaua), hava been recenyttmv oraugîrîy
repaired,und are now Capable or containinîg l6 suloinr.-
The spacious reerention groutnds afterd ample moom ftr exercisoand amiusement. The Students are constantly under Ithe milaand e cietc co, aei mitit instrcln r. 'fie etdiidstu rembraceOrîtogrrîpiy, Rearlir. Wriîing, Arititimi, Grtammumîr, COIn-
posiin, Gography,~the Use ut the Glotbs, SacrL'unmtrPro-
fane -istoV, 1otan', Chemfstry, Poliieal Eonomi, Helles
Lettres. lhetorie, lBokkeeping .AlgeIra, GeetLry, Mensu-

ntion, hneyi Astrottnmy, kur anti n M artl l ,
LOOfC tti Mi cE tiionr, French and Enlish. Mu-sic, -DraîwincL, Crukut ai

icmtlttr ut etrtthill be maken ta encht Ite lnli,li dtttî'nt
Lu s1 Žtrik ml write the Prenci iangngivge wimr thignnee ndu
acnctrne.

A til Coutrsesiholl be givent lo itose ts.who,I hlam'im goia
rimas,.4, t night Uc ilriitIvnl lfor Xlrt ri l iîuaIl' rss

ThreMul fn xliln ?liki CltisU, wtvinttenl.
ed for the ittptrls, Laii inchldted.

TERiS Aiq ND aoTt~s
1 r TJn,Yin nwo iît&alrîîetîms, ani lliirm advUnce.

For m;nching -iitil tiian. jx'r nnrrtrrt.. ... i4
,. Boolk and tti nnry . . I
Slied, itrpplicd 'y Colae8t,

",Ctn'Ntri, 2 o

D itt .
, Chiemie' Apparntus (or hise wl ne i i
,, l)te tr' Pee, . . . . . - 0 5
ilo wv.'', on Sartday's, IlIte Collugçe tnifcrni r'-,

3: Ta uetur far Crie \'trartt.
4. To ininrmxltiu nei'lrer Bocks, nr Kniveiesi no''r V cueis,

wiitutlit lenve.
5. To keetp no mney withi omneeli.
6. 'o pretutitt ler,atomurtlsu pr .'t s
Oit g tu Ire unr îet-i nac it i
tnolv itorti, t, R-m ptimîg e r î ttc $tfj

BER ext iti; atier wititli peritdu, u) jttptî simtI Uc t/-it..
fr4, idnleS:lhe wroe lae/W /.ahse«ce.
'TACmltsa Nio'YF, Fa 185,-1854, wVrt mrr ns:-

-Phyirs-Mr. Jts. Mcnis, V.S.V lrnte tront itlstr.
GveL' m"apid irtto,"tcuis-Ss. lista, Ceei., itet fromn St.

ilyaintie.
Fntn E.D., e of Tty.

Eemnuu-Fs. Lica eccl,, dt.
com>merre-L. G lLrrslow, ccil., dle,
Englise .E..--O''elcl, cchl, ., Muaynoth, Irelanrd.

2iiont-M. G -ets, eeel. , Anmnv, Y.
, -P. En, l., ,, Chtnmli-

Proper t/an--s. JOs. lNAnr, ecl.. Uen, N. Y.
1Rev. F. T. Lanan, Dirctor, P.G.C.C.

MONTERE AL COLLEG E
IN consequence of the exteneiva repairs which the Montrent
College in te undergo, dnritg lihe ptusun nutimtner, the Atnnutal
Vacation of this Istitution will commatueme on TLUESIAY,
mhe 1i sic.

Thea'Public Examinîtîiotî xviii commente otnMONDA V, te
iSli inst., ntEilt oneiarc à.,w enlte t< i
the diirfrent clnes, ehmn on the previnus eveimg by ihleir
fellow-pupils, will present îltenmlves for examinatliont iii aIL
the dtfrent braichea taight in tileir respective eidnes,. ! le
aftertoon e erce (îmrtring wbiclt mie tnttin it Chtîmm ry
and Nmsural Hialery wil periurtitîaveatl intrueing; expvert-
arents relative t the object of ritirstudiies,) will "ontct e at
ialf-palst une 'clock.

On TUESDAY, the exercises will cunmtenreet Ji npast
Twelve o'clock, and will be cltied by the distribuut ai i>Pre-
mnients.

The parents of the students, and the inds o Euuention,
ara requted o tattend, without furtler ittnvttion.

The College will b lie-opened 0n hlima 11t if SEPTEM-
BER, and the Clanes will be resumd on the iMartning af the

Montreil,July 5, 183.

NEW OIL AND COLOR STORE.
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, GLUE, LTNSEED 01L,
LAMP BLACK, PARIS GREEN, WIIITINC, WHITE
LEAD), FIREPROOF PAINT, &c., &c.

CLARKE & CAREY.
House and Sign Painters,

17'St. l'aul Street,
N.B-Hrunc Pointera Wantred. 7S.Pulre
July 0, l3a.

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY PEVEW.

fust rc¢eived 1-y the Sbiscribers,

BROWNSON'S QUARTE RLY REVIEW,
FOR JUL Y.

SUBSCRIPTION, only $3 a- ylear. Can h minaileid to ny p art
of Canada. Every Carthlie aouIl subseribe or a copy o it.

D. & J. SABLIERi & Co., Agetami.

JUST PUBLISHED,
ANI FOR SALE BT TUE SUDSCRIBERs,

THE MOST REV. DR. BUTLER'S CATEClIIS.
Revised, enlargd, improved, and reeômmîended iby ithe Fou
Archbishop of Irland, as a General Catechism 'and mdco mNi
and ptublisitud ty arder of the FIRST COUNCIL oF QUE-
BEC, as the aniborized Engliah Cateecisim of the Eckinti.
cal Province of Quebe.; te which i. added un tbridgmet ci
the Christian Doctrine, and the Scriplure anteiaibm, by ).
Milner.


